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Despair and Despondency
No one- hut t womm can ttll the ttory of (lie iufferinj, (lie

,rV.irl the dcipondfncy endured by women who corrydlty burden of end pain becniHe ol dhorderi nnd
denntenieiiti the delicato Bud Important orfianj that aro
distinctly fcminhio. The torture it, bravely endured com.
rdcfely upset the nenct if lantt continued.
Ur. Picrcc'i 1'nvorlle I'rcicription Is n positive cure for
weakness and disease ol the leminlnc organism.

IT MAKES WEAK WOflBN STiiONO,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

It allays inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pnln.
"

It tones and builds up the nene. I( (its for vifehood
and motherhood. Ilorett medicine dealers sell It, and
hae nothing (o urfo unnn inn Mutt tit fond."

t, and 1m ..Mini r lm-- .Ar rv .!..": t-- . .... - -- - "' -"- -
. r tiMoiiBOM. i ncy pronahiy know ut some of its many cures.

)OU Wtnt II bonk that tells nil fthnuf t.nmnn' .i:i.nrr i1 liniv In rnr
liieoi at home, tend 21 one-re- stumps (o Dr. Pierce (n pay cost ol mailing

and ht Will RCnfl mil a ff rrnv tif lit riro., Ilnlit.l..l.n.l. Illiitfrnlp.l
Common Stnse Medical Adiisc- r- reused, up-t- da(e edition, in paper enters.
In handsomr 31 stamps. Address Ur. It.V. Pierce, IluBatu, N.Y.
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lot

Time to Havo you eaton any of tboso lose Is noon to bo determined. be--
Vacation. I nlinpntili, .rn.nii t run I'lftT mill

ot,enCoT;onUoUrloirio?0urAflinv! ,0' Mms' Bookstore. you ever duriiiR sessions
lnfoims bo Una just received bis lr' "lcm 5011'11 buy 2S3 Btudeitljt nbout half of tbo Hum- -

of fares, ote. for tbo Comlna
Bun'iner Tourist Season. This Ib yullo
nn elaborate publlcat'on of soma two
bundled pagc3 containing greatly ro
duccd fares to the Mountain, Lakii

if mid Scaslu"o of tho Central
and Eastern States, as well to

x Coast, St. Chicago,
Clinttnnonca. New York Ilnstnn.
Tlcltots will bo on coiuuiencln,;
Juno 1st, and will bo so as to
enablo purebnror to return to Oreen

on or boforo Oct. 31sl,

w

thing
money

mWWmWt3M

SUMMER TOURIST j,I TICKETS
' THE "Jf

IWatrl Mich., meet- -

? SHfiSW?( V. to 17. on
J.
s tggy
5; SALE DAILY

, To Canada, Mexico, California,
' Coast points, Southeast- -

crn points, New York,
X Washington, Chicago, St.

Memphis must ever) whore

f Stopovers evciywhere. do
X have to s'gn up at
X on 'Old Stato" tlckotB.

? ltetuin Viult 31,

S TfcXAS POINTS.
Amarlllo, Oalieston,

Mineral
Corpus I. la no,

Y Matngorda,
y other points.

I R.F.POYNOR.G.T.'A.
Y W. LrvSt. Both Phonea. V

ALL

aro cool
Icod candy letters

iisKIpb

Ono

havo catalogues
bouses. Will

tho Jewelry less
havo pay In

lowelry T P. Flalg.

'i

I VIA l

i' ? Detroit, Elks
Ine July bale Julv

ON

jr and
You

not
lion the

Oct. IUI0.

sas, San
Christ!,

Port Arthur, Pjt- -

nam and

250

WE

nnd jm,--
has

cat.v

tbo
jou any

lino
than you tbo

Becrille,
l no.

Houston,

$10.00.

Juiiu 27-2- lltr,!: July 2,

limit Juno

nip rales 1oas ic
eorls on salo dally, good CO days.

Outing
Coast, $12 50 for the round trip via

Y. .'Taxus Mid'aml June 20 and 21s:.
July 2nd. Call on

"Itho agent and for a thiougn

,C. F, Norton, Agent
D. McKAY. G. A.

The Wants The Best Shoe

"SELBY"....,. $2.50.
GOOD MAKES 1.50 TO

ror tho ones wo tilgU shoos low shoes, and
fcandals, tnadu of pilablo yet sturdy in

lasts prices that represent

to economical

WC CAN FIT ALL THE SHOES MOST

CLOTHE

DOYS,

SIZES.

i'

Jewelry
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E8TATE rnANsrcRs.

Deeds Filed For Record the. Offles
tlje County clerk. .

(Viirnlalica'' P Klncy Abstract
Deeds filed .litno IS, IDIOi
J. T. .tacTtson ct til to J. a.

Commorco on a. Coop
er survoy and 7 In block 1

Collogo addition, to Comtucrcv, 72300.

.1. V. Lynch and wife to Deacon
Gromvlllo llaiitlst church, 1 aero of
William rrtntitng $10 00.

W. .Snlndoll Qua B. Joiner, 4

acrofs of Jn. Uussoll survey; llno.oo.

INDUSTRIAL

The Parmanent Location Will be
Soon.

Tho locallun
CinMm r llnln mul Industrial Cnl

Think About Your Summer I over It
itnllrlnim (,, I...I In will, Ulllilt'lttH

If Inrollod Iho of 180D--

us alnys tbercv
tntln

resorts
thu

I'.iclllc Louis,
and

snlo
limited

vlllo 1010.

account

Pacific
Boston,

destina- -

J Uimpj- -

Wells, Ango.'i-

X Laredo,

IS

ol

REAL

bur boliiK Inuuhl under eontract wltii
Tbey kept nice, frosb, tl0 school trustees. Judge

In an case, tboso delicious o,uul)s iccelved many
chocolates nt I.lndley Johnson's from olncr Btates for
Bookstore logurs, terms, etc. of those was

I from Urgent
order

In for
to

store- -

:j

11 S40.G0.

00.

20,

Hound lo

y Annual nt I'aluclous on

y Good to rctuiu
arrange

Slcar.

F. P.

THE .B.tiO
$2.50

little
leather

corrct marked Important

ANY

THE

In

of
Co)

Alexnn-de-- ,

In AW

survey;
II to

THE COLLEGE.

De-

termined
permanent of

fiom Providence, It. I.,and one ftom
Sim'tli Camlliifi. Ho sas that tho

nlrundy given tho iiclmol
will liiBiirn a In K! iiltonilaiico in
toon as bu ncconunodate them

Dundles for the Home.

' Tbo ladles ot Knvimaiigh cliureh

who haie hmidlos of Biiiniiier
in send lo the Settlenvnt home In

' Dallas, n o requested to send them

nt once to the residence of Mrs. Von
Aiiihurgh or Mrs. Attebery.

$50 Reward
for any case of Kidney, Dladdor or

Rheumatic troubles Hall's Toxas

Wondor can not euro If takou In

tlmo and given a fair trial. Ouo bot-

tle often perfects a cure Send for
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2920

Ollvo St., SL Louis. Sold
druggists.

Say, Ycul
When pend jour money for fiK

nllurc, stoves and house fuinlshlng
goods, do got full nluo' received.
It not try the man who maiks goodi
In plain ngnies 11 S.

Tho Furniture Man.

So manv women are out

a

wll

V I Kvrtm Ienaln.

tbo

s

awhile

a

Montli-cllo- .

mm
drageing

.iir

l)r

Ory
FLETCHER'S

To

to friends

Kneoland la

It Is certainly

repreaents

,' yiAiJL.iL'-.-

SHOES MEN--N- r MORE
ORDINARILY SHOES

SHOES PROVEN THEIR SUPERIORITY
OTHER

WOMEN'S SHOES
shoes

to bIiojk,

at

CRICDREW-- S SHOES
slippers

parents.

REASONABLE

SvX":k:"v;

rfj;aagdiaiiysMrTBtr.giiarifcijiiijhiwaw

INSTALLATION 8EnVICE.

Hunter Inducted Office ol
of Church.

Tbo rirst rhurch
jeslorday luornlns to

of Installation of
It. D. Hunter ns pastor ot

ihurcb.
sorvlco nreieded a

J. I'. Ueckhnni is nlway.i
with do'lgbt.

commission a
to conduct Installation

of
A. 11. Moore, of Nnyland. Robert-
son preached a sermon
Chimb," propounded the

lo tho
giving a charge each, I pro

Dr. Hunter regulnrl) In
-- uillod pastor of ebunh.

1)- -. Robertson again nt
iho night seiilco a

Impression on those board

A rvnlmo night senlco ns
.i so-- A. 1.. l.
i uf synipatbellc

bu a faiorlte In iraslc- -

nl
rliiirch Is In condition

all are pleased fir it
bright pinspect
Is In view.

President Compere Opoke at Chapel
and City.

IJ. L. Compere, president ot
limleson College, aixiku nt Chapel

on Suturdiiy to a largo congre
gation and students
tiffin theio Burleson Sun-da- j

Compeio preached morning
night at Wo'fo Cttnnd Becurud

a good donation college
ill

thuio luiiu. Prosjiects
LOllego look bright.

Mr. gu today
to attend closing ot
Haylor Unliersll and on Tbursd.i
bo attend a of
Statu CdiMctlou Hoard.

Returned Houston.
O. has

wberu be attended a meet-
ing of Statu Board uf

ot which ho Is a member.
board In session Juno

Id to IS a total uf 75 applicants
ixamlned. elected

a to National Association
ot Dint.il Examiners which meets In

bomcr on July 25th.

weary lives just because their diges- -
.V :,r,n r,rr xvot. result Attorneys

poor circulation, nervousness Tho candidates for county uv
vcrge of invalidism. It is often very' torney nner consultation logetlm
unnecessary the woman's own ha4e ,lnaiiged a herles ot publh
BTho at which will"leollng they piosoiitthing to do Is to to

welfare of bowels. Thero tho trou-'the- lr claims to tho people. Tonight
tiln Una All vslitrolnlitiis IrnrtTtf

that a percentage or ore 'hey speak nt Kalrlls; Wednesday
constipated, onu ro- - p(,.,. Thurnilii- - sIndleestlonr Piles, otc.J nt ill lowell.

women constantly complain nt South Sulphur. Other dates
But Is no uao taking "female rcm
eJles" things that joil will bo they

started our bowels to movlnu ,. ,)irnir.all"Vou nnd the bowela roovd
rejrularlv or a day all
petty His disappear. Tako pond
mild laxativo tonic Uko Dr. Caldwcll'i
Sjtup repaln for you

Challenge
"Cyclone"

stronecr. bowels reml.ito them- - Dai Is tho city yesterday pioceeded
. ..Y.0"1. "l"5c?,, Si! o clmPenge to a

r.. f!7.8 n- - i !. oiBapnear. take strong or series of debates nnywbero 111

( or Baits, Just a mllaV
ir of until Auc. 20 I ploisant-tastln- ir remedy as Dr. Caldwell's 'Cyrlono' Is Jobnsun and

all

nil
all

IN

lot

ran

by

and

xou can or
clt for flftv or

ilniff.4 l'olndovtcr
"Cjchinu" challenge

aizo oe 10
nontly cur of women' ooiriiullteo Is lu'i
keep It regularly In tJniTary
no be without It. as It

can safety by '
member family, down to th be
SSSTtVki the advl'e'eyofU luTr. 8. "" A1,,PUCATI0,N,?' "

10") street, cannot
Mien , Catarrh a blood or conatl

t,s?,eYCdirand'Teaam'Tort,yoUrJ,et,f In order
It do In own It Internal

It as It them, li Hall's Catarrh Is taken.,.., ,. directly on blood
,n rt..n ,.y... n.,o v,.n ,nv surfnces. Halls La

for youmelf or family prrtnlnlnir larrh Is a quack
tlio stomach, or bowels ' by
f,, e of elmnre ...llxplaln jour, In a I

. '".ana no win io you in ... ..- - wrf .
tlm frrn la n nrcaorlntlon.

nddreis on n poatal or oItie
nililresa Is VV li J

'11 '

Children
OASTOR1 A

Man "V7ho

t

Wo will bo saying It very who

a-- Shoo HU'-l- to spread of

'this kind. ,. ' . ,;-.- '
worthwhile knowing about a irsako of, Shoii

eervlco etylo all moder-

ate ", - ;
f

$5.00 ARE JHE KNEELAND FOR THAN
PAID FOR SPECIAL MERIT.' . -

YET KNEELAND HAVE HUNDREDS MEN

WHO WILL WEAR MAKE.

women who must havo comfortablo, well appearing, long wearing do
want them wo prettiest,'

most entirely satisfactory pumps
oxfords marked most reasonable prices. '

StJ.OO AND

havo
Baft, cut nefmitlU-call- y

at

CHILDREN AT

PRICE.

the

clothing

testimonials.
Mo.

jou

you

CHANDLER,

Wm(

BEE THE

WE SHOW

5,IttttIJt4

Dr. Into
Pastor

flllod witness
tho cereirony tho

Tho by
icndered voca solo by

who

'pointed by Pre
bylory thu waJ

and
Dr.

"The
nnd

questions and people
and linn

nounced tbo

pre.iclied
and splen-.'I-

who

by .Mrs. .Murphy who
nnd

and will
circles.

The an.I
Willi nnd

(omlnc jear

TOR DURLESON.

Rev.

will somo
for

ltev.

eahh for
nnd li:ie boiiiu stndentu fiom

next for
lory

will Waco
the oxorciBes

will meeting theiu

Dr. Sam Duff returned from
Houston,

Denial

was from
and

were Dr. Duff was
delegate

The for
and the four

and

first look the
your

ttasinll1
largo women will

habitually from

there
klnil until announced and will

will that when also,
oneo IwIlO youif

and
Cyclone
meeting

your will
ff.18. J&fSi him

and Julv rin Don't Hunt
pills Bucn

iiiivllege extension for

all

ooiam eoiiie
centa

The

for
ollar, tbo up

cnner cnouun ptrma- -
tho .i,i,.i,you.

tho house and wilt'
cured them

used with cvctj"
the Cured

L0C
Cox, m., thoy

Mrs. Ind nnd
onal and euro

what will sour case. That you must tako
will cure jou, thero Cure
ilonM and acts tbo

.r.n.iitii aii,i.A mucous
dcslio Cure not mcdlolno.

liver absolutely
case '."" ,r""ln.e1 "?

loiter reply miwmi.
Annint,, slmTjlv send lour nnil

name and the bestotherwise Tur either with tho best11.61 waiU'
veil

hla coon for tbo man

wears tho nuws

that comforl, and and with very

cost.

AND OF
OF NO

TO. OF
NO

For and yet not
cost too havo the and

and

savings

No.

TROUSERS

at ?:$.5o.

j

was

Hr. tbo

was

t
ttY;
t?
?
Y
Y
Y
Y
Yv
fY
Y
Y
Y
Y
i

X- -
Presbyterian

Prcsbylorlnn

boaiultully
.Mrs.

heard
Tho

Dr. HijbertBon, Paris, Ulder

on
tl)en

to

tbo

of tli

for the

Hill

Hill
get

and
thu

the

Compere to

the

the

the

J1 Dat

thla

of! ,,iy
and of

will

III

but

ono

(ho

may
Thousands

nnd be

Twentv-fltt- h

caSe
to

remedies.
did

and

rnr.l
combined

PRICES

Collogo.

weariness.

Y
Y
Y

made

him.

HHoet
tones

good

Hunter

Wolfe

From

Zf
x
L

Davis.
Judge Grubbs

public dobnw
cathartic

county.
Judge strong

passed
1,1,i,,

longer

Catarrh Cannot

stollne,
Dungan, lluncle,

disease

Inter-n-

nally.

rnirutnr
tonics known,

request dnetorai blood
bulldlui:

pretty

much,

pastor

4

ninger

WORK

0,fnl

FOR

Y

purl- -

Oorh, acllnB directly on tho mucous
surfnces. Tho perfect coraDinacion
ot the two lngrvdlonta fa what pro

t

to

is
an lo

of

Is

to

duces suth wonderful results In cur

y
t

ing Catarrh. Bond for testimonials
tree.

P. J. CHUNKY &. CO.. Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 75c.

Y

Tako Hall's Falnly Pills for consti
pation.

J, I.. Collins offers you more for
your dollar than an) ouo and gives n

homo guarantee
n

Mound City Paints may cost u trlllo
more, but I French &. Moore.

If you fnll to pet a piano from us.
wo havo both lost money J. L. Cl-Ins- .

I

First class engraving nt tbo lowest

nrlcos in town. T.

lloykln will bavo your harness olio J

snifropalrcd whllo you wait,

A MISSISSIPPI

JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Crcsham, of Clinton.
Miss., Has a Few Facts to

Tell Our Readers About
Cardul.

Pllnlnn.M!ss. "Thanks to Cardul,"
writes Mrs. Lena Oresham.l this place,
"I have been greatly relieved."

"I suffered lor three years from femalo
Inllammation, and had taken medicine
front (our different phyticians without
uiucli benefit.

"I liave received more benefit from
seven nottiesTif Cardul, lliaa from all the
nhvslcians."

imt trv cardul. mat's an we asK.
It speaks for itself. It has helped so
many inousanus, ii uiusi uc u "
help you. ,

Trying Cardul won't hurt you. It Is
i. i..rn.lw, HHntlM In nrflnn. and

. nurlv veectable.

I A i " )ou are V t!tCc1' d0W" anlIlou,

i .. v.Ifvnn arnclrlr. mitU'Y' and BUllCf

from womanly pains, like . dache,
backache, drarapnt; feellnK?: . In
side, arms, legs, etc. try Cacdul.

T GDI i
(Continued From Flu iAt--

than a cortlflcnto. Lcnrn to teat..,.
properly. You aro not teaching nlouo"

to get monoy hut lo mnko belter citl-rou- s

of tboso whom you tench. It Is
a great thing to teach successfully
to lift up lo help In tho process ot
making boiler clilrcnshlp. Ho who
lias'tnught tho child to tho bottom
of Its soul (o do thu best within

nn hi

liliu to be honest, has accomplished u
Stent work.

i'rt. (llbsoli was followed by John
II. Krlckson, secretary ot llopstur

who wolcomed tho toacher bodv
to this city. He said that the fart
that tbo chili had taken upon Itself
tho responsibility ut financing tho
Hunt county normal was sufficient
ivltblu Itself lo show that tho teachors
turo wclcomo to tbo city. Ho spok-- i

ot tbo lino surroundings, tho society
of Ibu ell j'. tbo splendid advantage
lo bo gulltn by slopping hoto for alt
vceks. Ilu said that bo hoped thai

ihey would go away, when go they
must, bolter prepared tor battlo which
awnlta them. He wua certain that tbo
peoplo of tho city would feel that
ihey were beltered by their stay.

Prof. U C. (lee, the conductor ot
tbo normal, stated thai tho offer 't
the club was a record breaker, In tbe

i,
u.atlor ot securing thu Hummer noi'- -

malt. Many places hcrotofoie have
offered bonuscti of $100, and Shoruinu
this year bns ghon $200, but It wua
tho Iloosteis who broku the recoid in
making it to tho Interest ot tho tench-eri- .

Tho financing burctotoro Vims

had to du with thu tnuilty but this
tlmo It Is tho teachers who got thu
adiantagcs ot tho "financing,".

He then Introduced Judgu V. W.
Grubbs us a man who has a stato and
national leptitntlou In that ho bus
mtidii a nucceiisful effort to malm the
school systems practlc.il. The "Pom
pey Lectures," bu pointed out, wcid
the outcome of Judge Grubbs' efforts.

Judge Grubbs thanked Prof. Geu
for thu complimentary remuiks after
nhlch he discussed Industrial teaturer
nt tbo public Hcbool system. Ho nlil

Hint thu te.'icher'B life work Is ouu lit
labor, one of sncrlllce, and Hint tbey
aro poorly paid hut that thu day l.i

coining when they will be pnid aa wull
as other professions pity. He said thai
the teacher Is called tu tho work
dlvlnoly called nnd where thero Is

failure it is because the teacher has
never kA'n t'.illod to do tho labor
whleiufellds up. Inspires to

higher conceptions and
Ho rovloncd his

work to securo n change In tho Benll- -

inontH as well an tbo law. In maltcr.1
which meant the betterment ot man-

kind.
Pi of. J. II. Iluchnnan responded lo

the wulcome nddruss on behalf of tho
tonchuis. "Wo feel "Hint we nro wel
coinu lo Gicenvll'o, lo IJurleson and
wo nppreclatu It." Years ago he said
that he hnd come to Greenvlllu and
tho teachers then were welcome. To-

day they aro welcome and tho teach-

ers know ft. Ilu complimented Green-lll-

ns being among tho purest eltl- -

ininiriMsi j.mi'r imhw. int rriuui

thu

renshlp of the state, n city ot school,
and a city ot churches. Tho Iloosi
crs club, he pointed out, had given

substantial uildence ot Hh apprecia-

tion of tho teacher body. Tbo leachem
will proio themselves worthy of tho
welcome, tbo ebuitesluH, the apprecln

Hon of tbo peoplo ot Greenville and

thu Roosters, llo thanked Uurleson
College, the elty nnd tbo club for the
guneroiiB Interest taken In thu Hunt
county normal.

Miss Alaeklu Leu Neol then, in
way, gave a loading which

was highly appreciated.
Mrs. J. 1L lleckham sang delightful

ly, after which Prof. Geo suited thut
he had prepared an address wiucn no

Intended to JtfMocfore the teucnou
hut thut lijjjMPrioo Into to tako It up.

Then bu gfTo a short hlbtory of tbo

work of training teacbem, pointing

out that 11 began lu Gorinuii) and
n the United States In Massachusetts

llo ulso slated that the faculty and

teachers woro there to work and It

at any tlmo any ut them decided thoy

wero not eoiiiug m

thoy felt they wuiilod Iho dollcloncy

could bo corrected, llo said that Ic

helleved that tho Hunt County Normal

will prove lo bo tho most largely "''
county normal In lhotended of any

state.
He then rood a Hat ' l'1:ir" wanl

lug teachers.
'iho teacheiH of tlm normal are'

Prof I. V flee, conductor, pedogogy;
(leor'go Odo.o, sdeuco; 13. V. Thomai,

history, W. I. fil"""'. "Sng'Ub, B

McCain, innthoinatlcs; Miss Willie

lireon, manual training! Miss Wood- -,

primary; Mlsn Oaradliie. Intermed-lain- -

Prof Wlldlsh, iieninaiishlp and

driwlng- - I'rof. I'nrrell, bookkeepluK.

Tho morning chapel exorcised will

ho bold at from 10 lo 10:20 ouch

irornlng,
Tho manual training will be taken

up at 2:30 In tho afternoon and book

keeping at 4 o'clock at mo . i "
Tho enrollment up .to last evening

was nr. ad by today 11 In exported

(xi roach 200,

Ono Conductor Who Was Cured.
Mr. Wllford Adams Is his name

... .,. .urim. ohniit it. ''Boino time

ai;o I wb conDued U) iny bed with
..lirnn rl rniDlfnilllHIH. I UDCU bnw ww

to

tlfc ot Voloy's Kiuner neuiuuir wu.
rood effect, and tbo third hottlo put

n mv lent and 1 resumed work
s conductor on tbo Loxlngton, Ky.,

Streot Hallway. It give ma more

relief than any medlclna I had ever

ned. and It will do all you tlalrn In

cases ot rheumatism." I'oloy'a Kia

ellrolnatlnK tho arlo acid from the
blood. Bo'd by Oee's Drus ataro.

,i

Tho Freshnen of Flavor.

Tbo perfectly bleodiid flavora of

Maplo cream soda makes It one of

tho popular drinks of tbo season, at
McKalu's rbarinacy.

Dovkln bai tbo best lino ot lawn

jooweis In the city, ranglne In prlc
It Is the medicine lorall women.

i sjom Jl-6- to Ht.tiO,
It Is the tonic for you. c I

' Try wo on your next watch or
ixaMtdicUiCo,ChatUruiM.Tcaa.lor4p. .i. i0i, 1 lry to ploastl. I)W81t

toWom.''wb wiluwijca(iitiutM, j4 Wlcei.T.V. Klalg

V.

hoM all I I m.rWoH. ..,'
day after ty k' Jr,u o'c'oek.

W. M. Arnold p raided mil
Comrade 3. 11 .Ktlor ndjulntit House
c.illed til order follow il by prayer
by Comrndo Utter. Official reports ot
Kcno'nl reunion nt Mobile and general
orders wcro read nnd endorsed Mo-

tion carried to hold memorial sorvlc-e- s

In iho near future In honor of de
censed Comrndo HuffuMinn t, W.
Hnrfcoy, ,1. A. May, S. H. Utlor nnd
V. M. Arnold woro nptwlntetl ns com

mlttpo on nrrnngen ent for snmo, s

other mailers wero iIIscubhoiI

'or Iho good of tho romp. Follow lug
evolution was road nnd adopted:
"Resolied, Thnt wo, Joseph T.

lohnstnn Camp No. iff!. V. C V , lu

i trootlng assembled, do hereby ten-do-

our most slnceie thanks to the
Chapter Daughters of Iho Confederal' r
for tho Interest Ihey have omnifont
u Iho old Confederate mtcrnim nnd

tbo slept! taken by them for the ceo-Io-

of a monument tu their memory.
We also lender our thanks to N, N.
Cnmpboll Tor his llbernl pi'olioslUtm
and donation ot $10 for tbo
fund."

On inotlnn the camp ndjolirncd lu
meet at Rooster flub mums next
Thursday nflernoon at I o'clock,
luiio 23rd.

A PXjytsXN T SURPRISE.

Mrs, Will Reeves Was tbo Honorce
o( a Sunday School Class.

A most delightful surprise was per-
petrated on Mrs Will Homes Sntur
day night Mm. Iteovos htm bwu
lencbliig Mrs. II. J. Williams Suiiihy
school class while tho was oil her
trip to tho Holy Land, and tbo clam
was so pleaaed that tbey decided io
show their nppi eolation. Sntuid.lv
night .Mrs. Williams Inillud Mil.
Reoies to einn lo her litiuso nnd
look at the pictures gathered during
the trip.

As tho two ladles weio looking at
tho plctutu cauls Iho rlnss assembled
quietly on the lawn nnd then rang
tho door bell. Mrs. Williams told
Mrs, Reeves lo go in tho duor as bet
lap was full ut the cards, On opening
thu door Mrs. Hooves saw tho class of
boys, and called out to Mrs. WllllaiuM
that her class had como to surprlso
lior on icturnlnK fiom tho Kant.

Tho bojs enmo lu to thu bouse mil
to her utter suipiiso presumed Mru

lteevei wllh nn ologmi,! cut itlass
omnpuL Mrs. Iteovos wns ccrtnlnly
riirprlsed, I 't tlmuUed thu class in
hor own sweet way.

Tho clnss bad biougbl with them
ico cream, nnd cake which wote serv-

ed nnd a most cnjojnble time was
hnd, Mrs. Iteuvea in deserving ot thu
good will ot tho elnss.

IN SEARCH OF WCNDLINQ.

Claimed Man Accused of Kllllntj Girl
la in Texas.

Ixnilsvllle, ICy., ' Juno 20 Tho
Itraiid Jury today Indicted Josepn
Wi'iidlluB on the cbarf," of nxtrdu--

liiK Alnin Kellner and It Is understooil
that (lov. WIHhoii Issued u requisi-

tion n few inoiiieutH Inter, Wendlllif?
Is bidb'ved to bo under snrvellhinco
lit Texas. IVio iiollcu eoutlliuu lo

Iirosoive an niinojlui; degrue to

Ileiiiilsltlon bns been Isnui'd nn Iho
governor ot Texas for tbo return ot
Jose-iil- Wi'iidllni;, wnnleil lu IaiuIs-vlll-

for tint iiiurilo uf Alum Kolluer.
Thu Insuniicn uf tho icuuiHltlnu was
kept secret until noon today, ul

thought 11 wns Issued Snttiiduy

A dutcctive from l.uulsillln bus
bn ll to Toxits nnd hlenlilled Wend-lint-

lu'ciudlng to ndvleuH here.

JUDGE OVEnnULCS MOTIONS.

Defendant In Lorlmer Drlbcry Scan-

dal is Hard lilt by Court.
Chicago, Unnn 20 .ludgft McSur

Iny at lho opening ot rourl today ov
emiled the motion lo take the cus- -

of I.no O'Null llrovrim, ebniKOd Wllh

bribing loglsl.ilors io voto for Smi

ator 1 .01 liner, from, Iho Jury.
Attorney i'nriuHl, of ' tho dufuuaw,

iiIko uoliRht. lo hriVH pnrtloiiji of the
tuallmoriy of llopresuulutlios White,
linclcpinoyur and I.luk oxeliufeil but
tin was overruled lu this also.

The court declined lo lusliiKt lb
Jury to dtsruitnril any portion J

of thoso reprosonlatlvos,
all of whom tastlflod lo recall Ihb
$1000 each for their votes for

Lawn Gwlntjs, Porch Rockers,
Ileail'iunrtcrs on thuso goods and

Uo clioats, refrlcorators, water cooler
dresiers and furiilturu mid rugs, art
squares 11. 8. CIIAKDI.ICII,

The rurultura Man.

Your watch repaired for loin inoner
titan tho big store with blx oxpeiue.- --

T. P. INnlR.

Dulldlng Permits.
The City Council of Uiventtlle roc

ently adopted a now code ot buHdlns
laws lumlsbed by thu Tiro Rating

Uoard of Austlu Total by which aaid
City of (Irceuvlllo Is untitled to (bi

six cunts discount 011 the hey rate or

liisurnnco. In accordance with Ihl'
now code any person porsoni InUinJ
lug to build or make Improvement?

shall make application to tbo OUy

Clerk who will furnish blank appli

cation form describing nature of
building and location to bo filled on'
by tbo said person or persons or by

their reprtsentatlvo Intending to butld

or Improve.
Complete drawings and specifics

t!on of tbo Intended building or lu
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"Willi- -

funics
Tip!

North
It's nlnv

there's round
rolickinp; awaiting

there. cnatitiv
places and let the fresh, nine-scente- d breezes
and the hracinir lake air take the kinks
from body and the creases from yourbramv 'jp '$',
Work will seem easier, health will be bettcrIjfeJjS.A

be happier because of the rest you've hnd. It. iSn.'t-'Sfu"-

f., I... 'l1i..l..f..l - ( .: .X- -
1,11 lu 1111. uuillllllll ICSUU3 Ul

Michigan --Wisconsin
via the Frisco to Chicago

tho direct line uf njniik time lu lite North. 1'tii.co sleepers are electric-llglitc- il

mul cars arc tmiuVlsuf comfort. Fred
meals nfc served on route. connections are made at Chicano with
resort bound trains 'n every direction and the pal.iti.it Great Lakes
stcnnicr which ode- such delightful vacation trips.
Hound trip (arc to Northern resorts aro and the limits nrc long,
Thero ate a thousand places In ro to, from the most to the
'very ' (5MC)

PUnyror Yucdtinn ikw r irUvifc nn Norih'tn trirt librln.fiii
. n( V4i ttilon 1UBK limi Uiu'l iiimnt ottri VVnl' or cull imljir

CV. Slrnin, Cnnrril pAiipnr Aw' l Tr

WIFT
Groceries

Will cans 'Wapco"
Tomatoes this week for $1.20 the
doon,

Both Phones No. 28.
I5XbS5

LIVLD IN GREENVILLE
He would surely the NEW PHONE j Tho QUICK

bath nnd LONG DISTANCE, would
cnnble him tu UP FOR LOST TIME daring
his twenty yenrs hIcoj,. You dnily profit lu keeping
ii phono. To wait is to lose. Order now and bo ready
for sicliiiusH, biiBitiess, pleasure, shopping, etc

TELEPHONE
4CrC.oC04e

drrMl ilollaiH of lho cosL of bulidlnir or'
liuimm'iuuuls. No will bn

required for building fences and out-

houses where ltnirovciucnta do uot
exceed $2o0.00.

Applications should bo filed In tlmo
to iilluw thu building Inspector to ov
uiiiluu plan,),,ind lssuu imruiltM beforo
bulldlnii operations nro begun nnd
thus avoid delay.

W. It UAaSIiAI.H.
Uiilldliii; Iiispet tor.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS.

KOIl IIIWJT My homo for rent,, Mir.
JCmtiia OIV0)- - 128 U. Oneal, old pbouo
235. CM

Ji'Olt 8AI.H Tli boautirul lot on
South Stonowull slroL Alio

n special bargain. 8. 11. litter.

THE

TIE,

THE
AND

liujy plain pin llliIYOU IF NOT CHEAPER
fi(,lltr. J M '"AN ANYONE ELSE.

Iloyklii's residence ami Ileekbaiii
Holol. finder roliirn lo J I'. llecli
hunt mid get reward,

I'Olt HUNT A nloely furnlshod
outhoait room Including hot and cohl

bath, excellent drinking water.
to iood boarding bouse, at 3 In

Wont U Ireiit, phono SOC. if

roil HUNT Throo rooma light
housekeeping. All eoilvoiiloii'

dm iparo four rooms If ncce
vary. Apply second house south of

church,

I.OHT Udy' gold watrti with lult
Inls "Af, JI. II. 1510," between Dooster

club room and Greenville Show Co

I'lmlar will bo rewarded by

watch at lloosler club romus.

WANTRU buy brajid fealb
crs now for furultnr"
'lo lit up your
,nd Ilneolums.
liainmock. Chandler, furui

lure man.

TOR HUNT comfrirtable
bouae bloeka from publh'

arjuaro. Dental St2.R0
phone

rlnei
Doaudiniop

rawed nouse- -

iiuiwr
provementa must filed j3)op
otrlcea examination pLonM tosht, play

lnpclor before permit p!ano c00te ij,re0 .8au
lisucd, beat with beaf

Tbo bulldlug wood town always found
reculated estimated reliable wood yard." app'l

contract prlco building mtions given prompt attention.
nrnvoinents. Droportlonately ir,.iime right
fifty every (1500 phone 311; pbona

'"3I

SBBBk

the vacation lands
the and bln

while. W
now; and of
riotous, fun
von Come these

keen,
your

will

Harvey
Direct

with

low
inexpensive
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sell

keep
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UATCII ALL
hnvo

CO.

jieruilts

offering

Con-

venient

Christian

lixohaijge

WAN'iKl'

pormlt

st End

urnishers
8CLLERS

Inter-wove- n

Hosiery
THC TINE9T HOSIERY EVER 80LD

PART STATE.
WEARS LONGER, LOOK8 DET-TC- R

AND HOLDS SHAPE BET.
TEff THAN ANY HOSIE1JJV YOU
EVER WORE,

WHEN YOU NEED SHIRT,
LAIt, PAIR 8USPENDER8,

HANDKERCHIEF, PAIR
SOCKS ANYTHING IN THE
GENTS' FUNI3HINQ LINE, DROP

AND LET SHOW YOU
LATE8T STYLE 8ELL

I.OHT.-- A bar A3 CHEAP

.llnmnn.l llm bolWeuil

the

old

for
modorn

io.

To new
o'd

To

v
Car--you a

XII. 8. the

A four room
the

Ap

at once. Call old No. zo,

2 or sea VA or C, II

ono tin' n the cow
be at tbo city Ul(, , ,. , tll0 answer

for by tbo (,J( auiu lll0 tho
lug u can be on the upjv

0 ml the
coat of will be (jry In at taa

by tho cost or All
of or iu ' A

I (W lob lo the ouo
cent for ouj buu w 48.
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West. End Furnishers
PENNINGTON WILSON, PROPS,

WEST LEE STREET.

4- - I Inrllow lu,. wiiuiwy dun ouri 5
Bookstore

HUYLER'8 AND KING'S
CANDIES.

Tho foljjwlnit high1 E,ychnrntnl k nmrnliv"--.- HUfVIIJ VMS'
(Ilea citn to found cool, frosU
and ulco, Mablo Flowing

tf Creams, Flowing Creams with
y, ntack Walnut center, Cream
Y Cpverod Almonds, Chocolate

I

'v.--

US

(
i

I
ntw1

Iloaited Pufry-Ituftli- s

Flowing Crcarrn Vanilla Plow- - i
house with mattings 4 ,nK Croam'- - Wnoapple Flowing

sell Palmer IX Creams, Cboiolato ninped .j.

4 Chocolatq 11 Vfarsti- -

tio
monthly.
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